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Hall to tho Easter duds.

We. have with ua again His Satanic]
Majesty.

Don't rock, the bout.' Respectfully!
addressed to twp well known Col¬
onels.

.The .weather forocust will doubtless
provo an interesting blt of reading
matter this morning.

- Harr Wilhelm J. yon Bryan ls right
tl'f-ro to take caro "of tho Interests of
Ut Io Willie of tho Hohenzollern

; \ house. !

'? h .,-

-The Lancaster News says that one
rfcison for the popularity of Easter
Is that no presents are expected ou

. this occasion, :

A dispatch says Villa has grownI : whlskem. Carranza will now prob¬
ably carry on tho hunt for tho rival
chieftain with renewed vigor.

Tho new spring trousers will con-1
form to tho oract shape, size and form
or tho leg. Look a } ike wo'll never]
run out of something to live for.

Reviving Villa long enough to per¬
mit him tn enjoy tho Easter festivi¬
ties, the correspondents will proceed
i utmed ¡ ate ly tomorrow to kill him
again.

Advance fashion notes say that
'very soon men's clothes will be mada
lo match tho color of their hair.
Wouldn't Joe Sparks look cute stroll
Hug'around in iv suit the color of-his
hair.

. Will everybody who believes that
Charles Chaplin Is getting çsoo.tior» a

year-please send us a dollar?-Spar¬
enburg Journal. If we acted on that
principle wo'd have to draw on you
for a dollar.

/>.' ¡Our iilúslrlous ileutonant governor
fa* said to haye over on* hundred
platform engagements to ticll ot tils
trip with-the "ord ponce Junkot Not
thia first'statesman to turn poace talk
into a bank account.

Tho'editor of a newspaper Just,
stat tod iown in Beaufort announces
that he la going to tell "the truüf¿

> : (th« whole truth and nothing but the
.) .'truth."' Brethren of the Presa

'

Aa-
» ; soclatloo, lefe -prepare "for an «arly
/ funeral oï a decçàsçd fellow, wbrker.

EASTER

in olden time Easter wus celebrated
with solemnity und with Joy a» "thc
great day." Typical of the Rcsurrec-j
Hon, It marked the easting aside of
thc earthbound vehicle and the tri¬
umph oí spirit; aud the date was llxed
close upon the first duy of spring.

It is the season when the earth
warms ¡ind quickens, when the tender
shoots of grass put forth, when the
louves appear and thc buds swell, and
when the lilies gladden the heart. In
the afr ls the spirit of growth, lu veç
elation is the throbbing of life, and in
the raiment of the Howers ls the garb
of exalted purity.
How natural and how easy for the

mind uf man, in this seuson hallow¬
ed by thoughts of thc Divine, to make
the transition from the physical beau¬
ty of tho lundscupu to tho glorious
premise of splriluul unfoldment No
muter what the form of belief, the ful¬
fillment ls Inspiring. -Some, like the
teachers of long ago, believe in the
resurrection of the physical body;
others, like Swedenborg, contend that
there le :.- spiritual body, and mat thc
soul, huvlng passed the threshold.
goes straightway Into the higher
realm. »

Kt is the crowning achievement. As
Hugo observed, one cannot Buy, "I
have linh:hed my life." for a new day's
work will begin on the next morning.
The tomb Is a "thoroughfare," not a

"blind alley"-closing on tho twilight,
opening with the dawn!
So tho observance cornea with

solemnity and joy; and the soul, like
tho flowers, puts forth anew. Every¬
where la tho splendor of the lilies-
for the Lord ls risen indeed!

THE TEST

Say« tho Chicago Tribune, referring
to our ultimatum to Ccrmany:
"Thc president ti^e other day usk-

cd if wo were ready for thc test. Thia
is tiie tost. It may be the test of our
own composition us a nation, of our

courage au individuáis, of our spirit
and manllnesB.

"If the test be faced honestly und
bravely, it may do good. It may he
t.ho test tho nation noeds to become
a real nation, integrated and unified,
spiritualized and straightened, able
to moot dangers which wo can see

tho future offoring."
This ls a wisc spirit in which to ac¬

cept a critical situation. And evident¬
ly the American public is taking lt so.

There lu u real and abiding love of
peace among our people, stronger
than cvor before since In the present
conflict wo have seen war unmasked
in all its horrors. Hut there ls also
a growing appreciation that there may
be worse things than war-that a na¬
tion, like a man, had "better not bc at
all than not bs noble"-that lt ls right
and wortb while to fight, at whatever
cost, 'to. save national honor, and still
more BO to fight for tho welfare of
mankind.
As the St. Louis Republic says. "Wo

pray that wc ntay be guided in thc
way of pence with all men. But should
wc bt culled unun to unsheathe thc
pword In tl»9 vindication of the lib¬
erties of nations, us we huve already
In vindication of tho Überwies of In¬
dividuals, wc shall not flinch."

It may jven bo that wo have no

right tq enjoy the blowings of peace
while the rest of the great nations
are In agony. Recently irresistible
events have seemed to be pushing us
into the connia. There are invisible
forces which control human move¬
ments and shape history. Wiso mon
often call them Providence. Can it
bo that we have a providential role
to play lu tim great War, and must
play lt, whether wo wish it'or not?
At any rate, our conscience la clear.

We have done what we could to avoid
war. We aro still cager -io accept
any honorable way of avoidance. But
If lt comes to the worst and we are
driven imperatively by tho two duties
of a elf-pres ervat ion and world-service,
fliero can ha no doubt that wo have
thp courage to face our task and soe
lt through.
.And such a task, undertaken in

sucit a spirits might prove to bo' a

blessing altor all, giving us new na¬
tional unity, new srir-respect, and the
grateful regard, of the majority of
mankind.

NEWSPAPER BARGAIN

Almost everything used in the pro¬
duction of a newspaper has Increas¬
ed in. price. But the white paper'
problem is the serious one. At tho
present price, ot white paper, lt
means an, lacrease ot approximately
$200 a month ia - tho production of u

newspaper Eke The Chronicle. But,
so far, none pt tho dallies have been
willing to raise tho prlco of subscrip¬
tions, aa much as they could like to
do so. It goes almost without say-
ir.g. however, the* anybody who buyo
o

' good newspaper at, the present

price, ls gelling a bargain-and
should not mind paying for it lu ad*
vance, to boot.-Augusta Chronicle.
At the .present rate these 'malcríala

ure advancing in price, every news¬
paper, dally and less tliuu daily, great
and small, will be forced to adopt Hie
ensh-in-adyanco ByvtP&i of bandling
tlielr circulation. Publishers cannot
afford to pay the present high price
for white paper and then walt a year
or two yeurs or tonger to receive from
the subscribers Hie price of the pa¬
per, or rather from the comparatively
small percentage of subscribers who
come up and pay their dues when
they have been allowed to have the
paper on credit for a long time.

If publishers are to pay present
prices for supplies, they must be able
to discount their bills promplly and
taUe adva;:tuge of every other oppor¬
tunity of making a small saving. Any
business can be run cheaper If it ls
conducted on a cash basis, and news¬

paper publishers, along with other
business men who have leurncd thc
advantages of being able to turn their
money over quickly, will be forced to
place their circulation on a strictly
cush hasl«.
U is working no hardship on u sub¬

scriber to require him to pay In ad¬
vance the comparatively small sub¬
scription price of thc paper, but lt ls
u hardship on a publisher to send pa¬
pers to several thousand of subscrib¬
ers for a ycar.or longer on credit and
then fail to make collections from a

large number of those whom he has
trusted.

LINE O'DOPE
Weather Forecast- Probably lair

¡Sunday and Monday.

This is thc soft drink season in
Anderson mid throngs of people may
be seen at nearly all hours of thc day
standing around thu fountains. Tho
soft drink business ls growing every
day. and people who a few years ago
opposed lt arc now («rinking with the
others. A soda man at one of thc
most popular fountains In the city
stated yesterday that his store used
on nn average of four gallons of Coca-
Cola syrup every day. He stated that
as a rule one gallon of syrup would
make about 85 glasses of Coca-Cola,
and this being the ease, this foun¬
tain sells about .150 "dopes" every
ûay, Of courso this doea not include
tile other soft drinks which are poid.

The conductors and motormen op¬
erating on the P. & N. liner to and
from Anderson to Spartanbur>, will be
dressed up today as well as other peo¬

ple, who have been saving tlielr new

touts for Easter. T. _L. Cely & Co.
yesterday delivered their spring uni¬
forms, und out of thc entire lot there
had to be only one alteration.

Mr. It. C. McCoy of the Redpath
Chautauqua company has arrived in
the city to supervise the erection of
the chautauqua tent, which is to be
placed ou Mr. R. C. McKinney's lot¬
on the corner of North Main and
Sharpe streets. The tent will have a

seating capacity of nearly 2,000.

Mr. J. J. Trowbridge, manager of
Thc Anderson theatre, "announces that
he han secured the Carr Musical Com¬
edy company with beauty cho'rus for
his theatre this next week. This
company has a splendid reputation.

Mr. Trowbridge also stated yester¬
day that he would give a dance for
th J Clemson cadets In the hall over
the theatro on Monday hight after
the show was over. This dance will
bc the first given for. tito cadets and
all the ladles of tho city are especially
Invited to attend.

The morning. train from Columbia
yesterday was delayed about an hour
because of a fire at Broadway trestle
botween hero and Belton. Tho fire
wo* vxtlngulshed before any great
damage had been done.

o /?
.Mr.. Frank Chenault arrived in- tho

city yesterday and will spend Easter,
at homo. Owing to tho inability of
tho Wofford baseball team manager
to' accompany his team on .their trip
to North Carolina last week, Mr,
Chonault took his place. He will also
make arrangements in Anderson for
.the game.on Monday afternoon. Mem¬
bers of the,team are: Messrs. Euddy.
Rivers, wiggins. Osborne. Morgan,
Cautnen, Kirkwood, Moore nnrt Woods.

o

Tho ladles in .charge of the eoser-
taJnraotit for the Clemson* cadets de¬
sire all old Clemson man iq be pres¬
ent at the open -air entertainment on
Tuesday night to .act as an introduc¬
tion committee. These .gentlemen
know a great many of tho Clemson
students and will feel no hesitancy tn

* A ?'. I '?.?ei \V"-.

making themselves known to those
with whom they are not acquainted.
They can be of much assistance
in introducing tho cadets to tho young
ladies and others' present, and it is
sincerely boped they will be on baud.

Advices from Ballimore are to the
elect thai Mr. H. S. Llgou. who went
lhere recently to undergo an opera¬
tion, is gutting along splendidly and
Hint bc will be home in two or three
weeks.

ADVERTISING
INSURANCE

(The Greenville Daily Piedmont)
The Anderson County Mutual Fire

Insurance Co., ls advertising in tho
Anderson papers for business. It
says: "If we can't save you money
on your Insurance, let the other fel¬
low have lt." That's a fair enough
proposition. In Its advertisements lt
quotes a rate of 50 cents per $100 on

dwellings and CG 2-',? cents per $100
on o'.her property. And the Anderson
Mutual ie. not an experiment. What
the Anderson Mutual has done and is
doing can be done by mutuals in other
counties. The mutual has two advan¬
tages over stock companies-its ad¬
ministration costs are very much less
und the moral hazard is less. Not
only does a mutuul know fairly well
the character of mon applying for in¬
surance in it, but juries will fully pro¬
tect it. These advantages the mutuals
lose in proportion as they broaden out
and cover more and more territory.

DH. 'SNYDER AT COLLEGE

President of Weffnrd Delivered Ad-
dress Lust Nigh.t

Dr. Henry Nolson Snyder, presi¬
dent of W'offord college, gave an ad¬
dress last night in' tho Anderson col¬
lege auditorium in connection with
the cx'Tclscs commemorating the ter
centennial of the death of the greatEnglish writer. Dr. Snyder is a

recognized student of Shakespeare
and his lectura last night cast ai;
Indelible impression upon the minds
of those who heard him.

City Candidates* Cards
FOR MAYOR

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for re-election us mayor of 'the
City of Anderson, subject to tho rulc3 !
of thc democratic primary election.

J. Ii. GODFREY.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for Mayor for thc Clty-of Ander¬
don, subject to the rales of tho demo¬
cratic primary election.

WADE A. .SANDERS.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 1
i hereby announce myself, as candi¬

date for alderman from Ward 1, sub¬
ject to rules of the city democratic
primary election.

W. E. ATKINSON.
\-_

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 2

I hereby announce .myself a candi¬
date for re-election as alderman from
Ward 2, subject to thc rules ot the
democratic primary election.

WALTER DOBBINS.

FOR ALDERMAN WARD 3
I hereby innouuee myself a candi¬

dato for aldermaa from Wprd 3. sub¬
ject to the rules, of the city demo¬
cratic primary election.

ERNEST DUGAN.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election as aldciman from
Ward 3, subject to tho rules ot the
democratic primary election.

CHAS. P. SPEARMAN..

t hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for alderman from Ward 3, sub¬
ject to tho rules of the city democra¬
tic primary olection.

S. G. BRUCE.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 4

I hereby announce myself a candl-
oate for alderman from Ward 4, sub¬
ject to the rules of the city demo¬
cratic primary election.

.P. E. ALEXANDER.

I hereby announce myself à candi¬
date for re-election as alderman from
Ward 4, subject to tho rules and reg¬
ulations of. the city primary. "".''>

,.t JOHN H. TATE,

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 5
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for re-election as alderman from
Ward 5, subject to-lira Stiles of the,
democratic prlniury election.' '?'

R. IL KINO. «

'. I hereby.: announce ^myself as a,
candidate for alderman from Ward 5,
subject .to tho rules -of tho city dem*
oe ratio primary.

A.- G. MEANS. ;;
FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 6

I hereby announce;myself a candi¬
date for re-election aa ©Merman from
Ward 6, subject to th«* rules ot the
democratic primary élection. ¡ .v,

ROBT. I* CARTER.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for aldormau from Ward $,tsub¬
ject to the rules of the city democra
tic primary election. .y .

.-CV W. W. 1ÏST.ES.

Young men, note !
"LJERE'S the smartest suit

ever designed-Varsity
Fifty Five by Hart Schaffner
& Marx. Have it with two,
or three buttons-different
pockets or lapels-the style
you want is here. We'll
show you.

Copyright Hirt t ohaffner & Ma«

Let's Enjoy
Our Easier-make it a pleasant day in. every little way.
Wc can if we try

-by going to Sunday School.
-by going to Church.

-T-by going for a ride ar walk; \

... --by speaking .a pleasant word with a smile,
-by forgetting «he big and little worries.

-~by doing a good turn for those less fortunate.

BK

um

And in many other ways we can make the day pleasant.

F/8
' ? I

So Let's Try
That's the idea-

.

* ;
Trying will help lots- -

^

Don't forget that. ;
"

\ 4

Then- ?./

Monday morning ;you can rerîifirnber, that we lire ready to show1 '. ;the newest and prettiest "things in whltç" to be seen .in the city.


